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'i.INSUN VIIVSUKS ISLAMi,

\ LIVELY BANK AVt'OUN I | about something, mid at last opened his I‘‘tells what ]ieop)e like by the humps no 
A -mall utter»** l.uv in a lark, n «*'" "",1 «*■* louBlli"« *"'» ,he "'te.-l.lll.eir liea.1, ”

W.v maki: a deposit in a savings ank. 1 llere waa an unoccupied rocking-chair ou | Johnnie was called up on the platform to
Aft, r l i m tt| a Uttered and ,|.v ami ll,e m“J*- “ml «*» ny WW» -Ifere.! *...... ------------ " '

A traveller give. tUa a, - ,u,it ,.f Robin. Ut.k 1 V t.. the receiving teller, I, j " 1™ >'« *»W«' il “ *W> °f
i Maud Ip,, -it.- tl.e l.arl .-r ..... t - v,dure une after .noth,-, f hi. 7)7 ll«smoke,l 1er .few moment,, and

i Valparaiso stands the island of .Tuan Fer- minor i-pockets. A long search among a 
nantie/, sacred to the memory of Robinson mi" '.ianeous assortment of keys, knives, 
«'rusoe “ and his man Friday, who kept mat ! -afes etc , finally developed tl •un 
things tidy and listened to the tales bis of ihitty-three cents, which he handed 
master told.” There isn’t a hoy where tin- •; with a malign twinkle in his shrew grey 
English tongue is spoken who hasn’t read a < >•
description of this island better told than 1 > • you’re back again ?” growled t ie re
am able to give it, and it is only necessary cviui.g teller, as lie clia-e l the coin* over 
to say that Daniel Defoe, or whoever wrote1 the -lippery surface of the glass, ou tin* vx- 
the hook, must have studied the place with treinv edge of which the hoy hail carefully 
gr. at attention or had the island created to arranged them. “You’re running down 
suit the picture he gave of it pretty low on your account. I suppose

The little harbor is there, with its rock- you are afraid the hank would fail if you 
and coves, jiut as it was when Robinson ! hail more than a dollar here at a time/” 
went ashore ; the cave is in good order still, “ Well, 1 don’t know," replied tin hoy 
and the dill's up which he ami Friday used in a ruminative tone : “ 1 don’t want to run 
to chase the mountain goats. The goats are ! no risks. I know a feller over yer in a 
there, and the armadillos, the birds of won- telegraph offre whose brother had six 
derful plumage ami the crawfish jtmoug the dollars wunst in a 'nig hank down town
rocks. Every hoy in North America who 
has read the story recently could go all over 
the place without a guide ami tiud every
thing except Robinson himself and the 
faithful Friday.

The island belongs to Chili ami is leased

eleven or eight years ago, and it busted 
an lie never got only sixty cents out vu

“ Well,” said the teller, in a peppery way 
as he shut the hook with a snap, “any time 
you’re afraid of your money you just come 

to a cattle company, which has 2*>,0tK) or'around and let me know, ami I’ll see you 
3o,o<O head of cattle and as many iuor get it. Your account is too lively for us 
sheep grazing over the hills. There are any way. We can’t keep it in sight half 
about fifty or sixty inhabitants, ranchmen 1 the time—too much here to-day and gone 
with their families, under the charge of a to-morrow about it. This thing of deposit. 
.Frenchman named Crawe, and besides the iug twenty cents in the morning and draw 
stock they raise a quanti1) >-f poultry and , ing out fifteen cents about 5.25 piu., is 
ship chicken-and eggs, with some vegetables getting played out.” 
to the Valparaiso market. The timber on “ Why, last Saturday,” said the teller, 
the island is said t<> lie of excellent quality, rai-ing his voice, ‘‘you had a balance of

*aid :—
“ Nice morning.”
“ Yes, very pleasant.”
“Shouldn’t wonder if we had rain by- 

and-bye.”
“ Well, we could stand a little.”
“This is a very nice house you have

“ Yes, we rather like it.”
“ How’s your family ?"
“ Quite well—and yours ?”
“Oh, we’re all comfortable.”

have his humps examined.
“ The development at the hack of the 

head, my friends, indicates lilial affec
tion,” explained the phrenologist, using 
gtand words. “Now you will observe,” lie 
went on, feeling Johnnie’s head, “ that this 
hump is abnormal in size, thus indicating 
that this lad loves and reveres his parents to 
an unusual degree. Is it not so, my lad ?" 
“ Naw.” “ What ? You do not love your 
parents ?” “I think well enough of mither,” 
replied the boy, “ hut I ain’t very fond of 
feyther. That hump you’re a feelin’ of he 
give me last night will a broom-stick.”

The lecturer looked sheepish.
Tlier,• «. another im|.re»ive .itencv, an.l hex El Gamma* own. a mill, and a man 

linallv Mark Twain vioamhI hi. leg-, Mew u „ln|ed Pruit „,temU to it. I'ruit own» a
I'"" "f •*<*• '"‘ll Si, and in In- la/y ! |lrg, ........... ..... m,|| j. .,,,,,,.,.,1
drawl, remarked l,y .butting down the gate, wilt immediately

1 »uppoM you’re a little «urpri.ed to »ee | down behind the mill and get on a log
me over here so early. Fact is, I haven’t 
been so neighborly, perhaps, as 1 might have 
lieen. We must mend that state of things. 
But this morning I came over because I

just over the sheeting over which the water 
is flowing. She will then look intently into 
the water, which is from eighteen inches to 
two feet deep, until she spies a fish. She

thought you might be interested in knowing |theM plttngee illt„ the wnlt.r| frequently 
that vour roof is on fire. It struck me burying herself under it, but almost alway
that it would he a good idea if- 

But at the mention of fire the whole 
family dusted up-stairs. When we it 
he lire out and had returned to the veranda, 
Mark wasn’t there.

A JUDGE FINED HIMSELF.
Did you ever hear the story of the judge

who fined himself ? That happened in B------
a town uf North America. The judge was 
pre.-iding at a trial which had almost termin
ated, and a young lawyer was arguing with

but i- I. t mmb n.nl. N ..lie g'.e. .here Unity .eut., and ciuue «round before 1 the cinltt to mtke , tertli„ charge to the
without bringing away a cane 
memento, and the brush from which these 
canes are made is of very beautiful fibre, 
and polishes well.

A DECIDEDLY COOL RECEPTION.
A well-known balloonist tells an amusing 

story of how lie attempted, after a Voyage 
through the air, to land in a locality where 
nobody had ever heard of a balloon, much 
less seen one. lie dropped, lie says, into a

I'duId get my coat oil in the morning to de- |jlirv> Ti,e proposed charge did not strike 
1—0 » 'luart.r—afraid somebody «-mid I ,|u.'j,1,|K.i1l ear with favur and he declared 
roll you. 1 ,u|i|.i.»e, if y. u wailed till later him,elf agaiu.t it. Ti e lawyer iu.i.led 
in the day—and you were hack again at one 
o'clock and drew cut all but five cents.
What was that for ?”

“ Wanted to go to a matin ay with the 
feller in the telegraph olfice 1 wuz telliu’ I the case went ou just the same. Well, he 
you about. \ on can h t it was a boss show, j who wuve the judicial ermine in B----- called

coming out with a fish. She then quietly 
sits down on a rock near by and enjoys her
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 

with such intensity that the court got angry, get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at 
In those days, as it is now, it was the custom | Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
to call a leading lawyer to the bench if the much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
judge desired to go out and get a drink, ami : to subscribers,

S V £ C 1 A L N O TICKS.
Ei'Ph’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 

fortinu. —“By a thorough knowledge of the

Say, did you ever seethe minstrels ?” hi-1 a lawyer to preside, and, jerking off his 
quired the hoy, with an affectation of the voat, descended and thrashed the lawyer.
greate.1 intwwT j He llieli rriumeil hi. .«it on the bench, An-1 „,tural ,„w„ which govern the operation.of

farmer's orchard, wliev tm- iiui-v-, imv>, and “ No, I don t go to such low places ; and | uouuced that he fined himself $25 for con-1 digest! n and nutrition, and by a careful 
dogs raised a very bedlam about him. The ; if I’d known you drew that money out to tempt of court, and, pulling out the money, j application of the fine properties of well- 
ho vs screamed, the dogs hark.-l, ai.d the go to the theatre with, I’m here to tell you, handed it to the clerk and had the judgment ' *elect®'l cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided out 
team-at phnigli snnlfc.1 like «At -l, «1. v.,u wnnl.l ItAV, .lipped up ul, it," ,.ut,ml lircakfAat la1,1™. with a delicately flavored

• 11 1 eiuereu. , beverage which may save us many heavy
ami bolted with the plough behind them. “ What people 1 n’t know don't hurt 
Inside the orchard some horses snorted and ’em,” answered the hov, with a grin, 
reared up in the fence corner, and a negro “Well, now, see here,” continued the

...... -r, ™.,.a .....ax, ..... ;doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of
WHAT THE CHILDREN SA\. such articles of diet that a constitution mav 

“ Rubble," »ai,l the vinitor kimlly, “ have 1 J» Kna-luMly built up until »tr.,ng enongl
- ti, r.i^i^t A.V..PV tiiit.l.iiu-v t., 111 ui.n u.i Him."■ Wk ;-'.r '*• »• >7-»»1 >•«<>»-y***r -s..,-«. «SÏÏÏ

the balloon went -urging up and <luw n, account is valuable, but hadn t you better wee Robbie, solemnly, “ I’m all the us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
lipping the grappling iron from one apple uansfer it to some hank where they can children we’ve got.” j point. We may escape many a fatal shaft

>ther. The poultry were all in afford to hire one clerk to do nothing eh 
lotion, and the matron of the domicile f,ut keep it ? It would almost break our 

at the dour wringing her hands in hearts not to see you half a dozen times 0 
. ii. The climax uf excitement wa- ay, but we would try to bear up under it.

1. however, when the farmer himself ! you think it over, ami if you conclude to 
•d it, in in hand, ready tujfuii0w my suggestion let us know a day or 

■■■'- "' lamed thing.” It was two in advance, so that we’ll be prepared 
the aeto .aut'- turn to vxperi-1to give you the entire amount you’re

I by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
Utile Jim wa» baby brother to a family pure blood and a properly uimrUhed frame.” 

- • 1 1 .1 1 • . 1 1 —Civil Serince Gazette—Made simply with„f married brother» and «.tent, and wa.- |K,iling water „r milk. Sold only packeU 
“uncle” to a little nephew when hut a very ,|,y grocers, labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
small hoy himstlf. Of course, the family 11louucopathic Chemists, London, Eng.” 
talked a great deal alxmt “ Uncle Jim,” so ,
■heathen«n aaothar ««phew, Jùa ai ................. . fot 30 .1,(18851 Chroma
claillieil promlly, “ Now, Urn two uncles!” n with ymir uumn on ami 1‘rfttieat C'artl

I iwmiiul ; lilM-rul ca*h cumini- t im allowi-tl fur ita-lllng uur 
, cards. Catalogue ami lull lnirtii iilar» with 'Irai ortler

“Mamma is baking up-setters,” said Edith , A,l'lr,-W El’HE K A CARD co. Huiton. Vue
ence some terror, f r there could he no credited with, 
doubt that the "Id man would let fly with
his blunderbuss the min i , i I-aw it, though . ......................... | the other moniing, as she ran in to see us.
fortunately he turned fii-t t.. !... k f,,r the MARK TWAIN’S WAY. “ What are up-setter* f” said Aunt Mary,
pheuoiiieiiou in the wrong diivction. Tlii- A gentleman acquainted with the famous j “ She maked em wif butter and eggs and 
gave the balloonist a moment in which to humorist tells this story of him. .flour.”
.ut the grappliug-rope aud make .11. an 1 When I was living with my brother m Auntie went over next door to see what .......... ......................... ........
as the balloon rose the old fellow wa- Buffalo, Mark Twain occupied a cottage uPeters were, and found that mamma was
heard to exclaim, in a satisfied tone, and across the street. We didti't see very much I baking pop-overs. KXw oMer/ifn uj'iVi»üw**r*i»rii«t'V»M,Vi^n,.*&!«fy'ii»
-landing in a half stooping position— of him, hut one morning as we were enjoy. | Johnnie had a drunken father who abused fwîlbîi'iUî!* mwiuu/ the AgMiUeUi to(î?ùrai».i» in 
“There, there, it goes!” “And” says timing -mr cigars on the veranda after break- him a good deal. One .lay Johnnie had ! « K\\ K b“U,ÎÏ A ill: r ai Te|r«l8tir,«'o. ,A FltiSSunr, Pi. 
traveller, “ 1 did go, too, glad to get out of j fast, w.- saw Mark come to his door in his i gone to a lecture given by a phrenologist. ■ ■
range of the farmer’s fowling-piece.” j dressing-gown and slippers, ami look over j What that long name meant he did notknow, the weekly mkhhknokk !• priutcd end published

This is quite a different landing to what at us. He stood at his door and smoked i hut somehow managed to discover b> fore “ *"“•••* ■W1 “ ' " ‘ 1 •*
the hero of our lc.v story had. J fur a minute, a* if making up his mind the lecture was over that it was a man who
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